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The Election 
Results Are 

Announced 
Phyllis Mason '53, president of 

CGA announced the major officers 
of CGA, the chairman of Honor 
Board, the Sophomore representa
tive to Honor Board, and the house 
Chairmen, in Chapel last Wed
nesday moming, March 25. 

Next yea r 's officer:,, Include Alice 
Jane Davis '54, president; Ann 
Midwood '55, vice-president; Betsy 
Aldrich '56, secretary; and Jane 
\Vatker '55, treasurer. Ann Boll
nian '54 is the new chairman of 
Honor Board and Gail Schiot '56 is 
80

Phorno1·e representative. The 
house chairmen include Faith We
den, Metcalf; Nancy King, Kilham; 
Betsy Waters, Chapin; Paula Di
G.razia, La1·com; Sally Moore, Cra
gin; Judy Cook, Stanton; Helen 
Marsh, Everett; Virginia Brennan, 
Junior house chairman in Everett; 
and D'Anne McHenry, White 
House. 

MR. 

Scholarships and Aid 

Come Under New Rule$ Hailing from Federalsburg, M<1-
tyJand, A. J. has been an active 
nicn,bcr in CGA during her past 
three Years at Wheaton. She has 
~en a freshma n representative to 
10nor Board, secretary of CC ;A, 

and viee-prc>sident of cc:~. She ;~ 
also a member of Choil·. Ann has 
been class treasurer, secretary to 
CGA and a member of the Whea
tones. West Barrington, Rhode 
Island is her home. 

Betsy Aldrich comes from East 
~ouglas, Mass., and has served her 
c ass as president. She a lso took 
!>art in Vodvi l and is active in 
s~rts. Coming from San Fran
cisco, California Jane has been 
V ' . 
•cc.President and then president 

of her class. She also has t;, kr·n 
llart in sports and is in Choir. 

Itonor Board's new chairm an 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Dr. G. W. Allport 

Speaks April 9 
l)r. Gordon w. Allport, profc>ssor 1

~ the depart mc>nt of socia l rela
tions at Harvard UnivC'rsit y, will 
h,, ti 11 
Ill 1e guest spC'akcr at an OP<' 

t•rung of t he Psychology Club 
?n 'rhursday, April 9, at 8 p.m., 
~~ P!irnpton Ha ll . T he subjC'Ct of 
is lecture will be "The Psychology 

0( r, 1· . •1.e 1g1011." 

1 Dr. Allpart who was born in 
(:n<liana, tau~ht at Dartmouth 
l 

0
llegc and later at Robert Col:t~ in Turkey, before coming t_o 

,1trvarc1 in 1930. He is the Pres1-
,\tt ?f the American Psycholo~y 
tri ~0ciation and is an honora1 Y 
,\ cn1ber of the British Psychology 
1t8°ciation. During World War 
th' Dr. Al lport was Chairman of 
0/ ~ommittee on the Psychology 
cc, l::rnergcncy, which was con-
i rnt•ct primarily with psycholog
CaJ . 1· t on \Varfa1·e. Ile• is a spec1a 1s 
e011 Pt•rsona lity theory, and he has 
~ .clucted resca1·ch in the fidd of 
111 CiaJ attitudes, especially conct'rn· 

At a meeting held on Monday 
evening, Miss Leota Colpitts, dean 
of students, expla ined the new pro

cedures fo,· application for s tudent 

aid scholarships, and self help for 

next year. Due to the recent in-

crease in tuition, more inclus ive in

formation is being required on the 
appl ications to insure that those 

students most in r.eed of financial 

help may receive it. 
A dis tinction is now being made 

between student aid, awarded to 
students showing definite need of 

financia l assistance, and scholar
ships, for which the basic consider
ation is outstanding scholarly at
tainment. Student aid is gran ted 
on the basis of need, s~hol~rsh1p, 
cha racter and a determmat10~ ~o 
help oneself financially. The girl s 
scholas tic attainment must show at 
least a cumulative average ~f C; 
and s he is expected to contribute 
to hc1· own expenses by self-help 
and summer work. 

A few Samuel Valentine Cole 
Scholarships will be a~ard?d ~o 
juniors and seniors, pnmarily m 
recognition of scholarly dis_tinction. 
These awards will carry with them 
a great deal of honor and pres
tige, pointed out Miss Colp1tL,;, and 
will be of sizeable sums. 

The new application blanks for 
both student aid and . sel~-help 
work require quite specific mfo1_·-

tl·on concerning yearly expend1-ma . 
tures. In all cases, space 1s p1·?· 
·ct d for the applicant to explain 

VI e . t 
any general facts or c1rcum~ ances 
which shows her need for a1_d . Ap
plication bla nks arc due m the 
omce of the dean of ~tuden ts the 
day after spring vaca tion 
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Vocational Room \Viii 
Open After AA Banquet 

t,.~ . Prt•judice and international 
t-11s

10ns, and on th<' psychology of 
'c 10 t · · i111~ and rumor. Dr. Allpor 1s 

hi rnauonal ly known bccausr of 
r,,; book on personality, which w~s 
f~hshl'ct in 1937. In 1950, h is 
tr k l'ntillcd ThC' Jndil"idmtl and 

After spring vacation the \'Oca
tional ,·eading room next to th<' 
PlacemPnt Offic<' will be• opC'n for 

't Religion was published. 
th,.rnlllectiatdy following the talk, 
r:~t' \Vi!J be a party in the Game 
r,, rn, so that members of the> ·•Yeh 
t~lk o.Iogy Club may meet and 

\\·1th thC' speaker. 

ll~ . 
Th<' collegr carpC'nll·1·s havC' butl t 

in a display table' and books.hC'lf. 
Job pamphle ts, employ<',. d1rc•c
torie•s and other important notice•s 
will be displayC'd and pos!Pd on 
the bulle tin board on th<' wall. :,\,[iss 
E llen II. MuC'scr, plact'mC'nt dirC'c
tor, invites s tudents to com t', look 
and browse, 01· sit a nd rC'ad. 
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cf>BK Chapter Initiates 
Sandra Murra~' As 
New Member April 10 

At I :30 p.m. on Friday, April 
I 0, t lw annual busin<'ss mC'cting 
and n•port of Phi BC'ta Kappa 
Frate•rni!y, Kappa Chaptc1· of 
l\1assachusl'lts, will lw held. At 

this time tlw chap!C'i' \\ ill init iate' 
its ne'\\ ly-C'lc'ctt•d s tudent mC'mbC'r, 
Sandra Mu1Tay '31. The initiation, 
whiC'h will tak<' plact• in Yellow 
Parlor is still in its original form, 

which remains from th<' society's 
C'arly days at Will ia m and Mary, 
wlwrt' it \\'as foundC'd. This func
tion is attt'ndt•d by the initiates, 
tlwir parc•nts, the hC'ads of dcpart
nwnts of their majo1·s, their high 
school principals, dean's list s tu
dC'nts, fre•shman honor roll stu
dents and their parents, and other 
ml'mbe•rs of •l•BK 011 campus. 

The initiation, although open last 
ye•ar, will be closrd again this 
me•c•ting. BPside•s thC' undC'rgrad
uatC's, honorar) m<'mbC'rs will also 
lw t ak<'n in at this ritual, which 
sta tPs th!' aims and purposps of 
thP honorar) socic•ty in tht' t erms 
of tht' origmal chaptc•1·. ThC'n the 
11!'\\' m,•mhPrs \\'ill 1·e·C'e'iVC' thC'ir 
J«•ys. 

FollO\\ing the IC'cturc• a coJTcc 
"ill h<' gin•n so that the guests 
may nwt>t lht• spl'ake•1· of the eve
ning, Profe·ssor Jakob Rosenberg 
of J farvanl l'nin•rsity, and thC' 
initiatC's. 
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Miss Ainsu:orth Speaks 

At Annual AA Banquet 

Th!' annual ,\!hl<'tic Association 
hanquP! "ill be hl'ld on Wcdnps
day, April 1 :'i, at 6 p.m. GuC'st 
spC'aker at the banquet will be 
J\1iss Doroth) ,\insworth , head of 
the• depart nwnt of physical edu
cation at Smith Colle•ge. Miss 
,\ins\\'orth's topic will be "Athletics 
for \VomC'n at Hom<' and Abroad.'' 

Sally :'\foorp '51 is in charge of 
tlw acti, iti<'s anct ,,·ill act as host
<'SS. Ileacling olhl'r commit tC'C'S arc 
Pt•g Whit all ·.1 I. chairman of dC'cor
ations, and ,\my Thomas '54, who 
\\'ill bC' in charg<' of place cards. 

This is the last issue of News 
until Thursday, April 16, as 
there will be no paper the first 
week after ,·acation. 

CbBK Banquet Speaker 
Is Mr. J. Rosenberg 

Plans Revealed 
Of A Weekend 

For Our Parents 

A Rembrandt Expert 
He Plans To Evaluate 

Graphic Art Classics 
Ilfr. Jakob Rosenberg, professor 

of fine• arts in the Fogg Museum 
Parc•nts· Wc•C'kC'nd at Wheaton of Harvard Unh·crsity, \\'ill speak 

will be• hC'ld on Saturday and Sun- after thC' Phi Beta Kappa banquet 

day, ,\pril 23 and 26, and Anne on Friday, April 10. :'llr. Rosenberg 
PC'ntland '33, chairman of the will Sp<'ak in Plimpton Hall at 7 :45 
WC'C'kt•nd committc•e\ has empha

sized that "although events have 
b:•e•n C'arpfully plannC'd, \\'t' 1wcd 

tlw hl'lp of e,e•1·yon,• to carr~ th<'m 
out to p1•rf!'!'tion. 

p.m.; and the program is open to 
the entire college communit:,. 

".Most important to remrmber 
about thC' \\"e'!'lwnd is that it is for 
the• pan•nts. This is lht• first time 

that Whe'a ton has <'H'r had a P1r
<'nts' \Vt•t•kt'nd, and \\'C want to 

devotp it rntirC'ly to them. Thl' 

acti,·itiC's han• he'Pn plann<'d for 

pan•nts only, and lwcausC' 0f a 

limitt•d se'ating capacity at the 

various 1•,·cnts, we' will be unab!P to 

include dates or thosp othrr th:in 
your imm<'diatC' family.'' 

Mr. Rosenberg is considen•d Ont' 
of thC' most outstanding authoritit•s 
on Re•mbrandt. Iris topic will be 
"Thp Classics in Gr·aphic Art: .\ 
:\1id-Ce•ntury E,·aluation." ;\fr. 

RoscnbC'rg will look at the pnnt:; 

of all timrs which arc considered 
grrat, and restudy them in terms 

of our intcrpsts in the twentieth 

ce•ntury. His talk will be illus
trated by tht' use of slides. 

Born in DC'rlin, and educated in 

BC'rnr, Zurich and Frankfort, Mr. 
Ros<'nbC'rg rrcl'in'<l his Ph.D. in 

Il1unich. and has published books 
and articlrs both in Europe and 
AmC'rica. His most rccrnt book is 
R11,1brwull a stud) in two \Olumt•;, 
\\ hich has bC't'n acclaimed as a 
monumental work in its field. 

Tlw \\'C'C'kt•nd will lwgin officially 
with lhC' Foundt>r·s· Day se•rvicp on 

Satunlay morning and will bC' op<'n 
to parents and t lw Wheaton com
munity. Anne strPssc•d that only 
black sho<'s amt I\ hit!' rlrc•sscs c-an 
bt• worn; "plC'as!' ti)' also to ha,e 
uniformity in your class colors, 
especially tlw Juniors." 

Following tlw sc•n ice, faculty 
mC'mbC'rS, b) departments, will rr
cci\·e stucknts and thl'ir parents 
in dC'signated rooms. 'fhC' Sallll'
day luncheon, giv<'n by the coll,•r;e>, 
will be servC'rl at 12:30 p.m. :rnd, 
once again, is for students and 
their parc>nts only. Any requests 
for exceptions should be directed 
to Louisr Hall '53, in advance. 
Tickets will bl' sold for Sund~y 

(Continut>rl on Page 4) 

:.rr. Rosenbl'rg scr,·l'd as assist
ant in the print dcpartmc>nt at the 
Statr Musc>um in Berlin and then 
as kc•cpcr of the prints there. He 
first came to this country to give 
a summer course at Harvard, and 
in 1937 became rrsidcnt fellow and 
lecturer at Han ard. Later he be
came curator of prints, then as
socia tC' profossor, and now holds 
the pasition of full professor and 
curator. 

The spring and summer of last 
yl'ar Mr. Rosc>nbcrg spent doing 
research in Europe. He has lec
tured at a number of colleges and 
institutions. 

Miss Coyne. Night Operator at Info 

1l1.eets Girls As They Come and Go 
hy N:tn<·r Il a~ ward '5:'> 

"Hello, this is Whe•aton College; 
just a moment, pl!•ase. I will 

connc•ct you \\ ith ht•1· dorm." 

Miss ;\1ary Coy1w, night opera

tor at Information, dialed the 

house and then hung up the phone. 

"It's funny that the• first few nights 

of the \\'t'C'k arc• so busy; the boys 

SC't'm to be C'alling about weekend 

dates, and Sunday the pw·cnts 
call." 

"\Vhcaton has a ,·<'ry frit•ndly 
at mosphcr(' and t hC'r(' is suC'l1 a 

small Pt'l'ct•ntag(' of girls who 
abusr thC' pri\·ilC'ges. Many people• 

call us hen• and expect us to 
kno\\ all the ans\\t'rs, so ,,e try 

to do the bt•st we can. There arc 

many ·cmC'rgcncy' calls after the 

closing of house's. \Vhrn I quC's

tioned thr one• \\'ho is calling it ·s 

almost always a mah• who says, 
'I'm hc1· brot lwr.' 

The g irls St'l'm to bl' tr) ing much 

harder to fill out their late pers 

info thC'n forgot to sign lwr name; 

the girl remained namdt'ss until 
after thC' closing of houst•s. 

One c,·ening last fall one nC'n·ous 
fre•shman called and repartee! she 

would be late returning to Whea

ton. Miss Coyne asked where she 

was and the '56-er said she was 

in a small general store but had 
no idC'a where•, although it seemed 
\"C'ry far a\\ a~. Fina II), she was 

forced to re,c•al that she actually 

was much nearer than she had 
thought and Miss Coyne informed 

lh<' disappointed \\'hcatonite she 

would have plenty of time to get 
back before closing of houses. 

Miss Coyne', who has always 

wanted to be a telephone operator, 

works r,·ery night C'xccpt Mondays 

from 7 p.m. until 8 a.m. the next 

morning. She bl'gan her Informa
tion job l'\o\·cmbcr 11, Armistice 

Day; :'lfrs. Jocelyn Knapton is on 

duty "during the days" and Miss 
l fC'len Rhodes, \\'ho is the head of 

co1-rpctly, Miss Co) ne rcpartcd, but Information, rclie\·es the other 
one girl recently gave her all the two. 
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About Sunbathing 
Apropos of spring, we'd like to caution 

here and now: if you've just taken this out 
on the gym roof or Hebe to read, take it 
back in with you when you go. Don't leave 
us here. This isn't hypersensitivity on our 
part; it applies to all newspapers in general, 
as well as to cigarette butts, coke bottles, 
etc. And it is something that becomes a very 
real problem every spring. These miscellan
eous effects of a beautiful tan are the un

necessary ones. 

Spring is not a time for old anything, 
certainly not a time for old trash. The 
excuse for having old trash around on the 
sundecks may be that it looks more like a 
beach that way, but nobody r eally likes a 
beach that has that appearance. We run 
things on smaller, finer scale than Coney 

Island. 
And what about pillows and quilts, etc. '! 

Have you ever stopped to think that it might 
rain before the next time you were planning 
to sun? Or that suntans may suddenly de
cline in popularity? In that case, why not 
take the pillows and quilts down with you 
now, so that you won't have to make an 
extra trip? It's no more than you had to 
carry out. The only thing that should be 
left on the sundecks is your older, paler self, 
and the sunshine. 

And Whistles 
Not, we hasten to say, apropos of sunbath

ing, there is the matter of whistles. The 
type we're thinking of rig.ht now is police 

EXCHANGE BASKET 

The results of a study to find where the new 
American scholars are coming from has jus t been 
published by the Unherslty of Chicago Press under 
the title of "The Young American Scholar; His 

Collegiate Origins." A scholar was defined as a 
college graduate who went on to earn a Ph.D. de
gree or was awarded fellowship aid from a r eputable 
source. 

Some of their major conclusions are: more 
scholars come from private than public institutions; 
the "high cost" colleges are the most productive; 
and colleges in North Central and New England 
states produce more scholar s than thos<' in moun
tain a nd pacific areas. 

• • • • 
Professor H. Hubert Wilson of Princeton'!! politics 

department claims that complete objectivity in the 
teaching of the social sciences is an una ttainable 
goal; for "every individual is a reflection of his 
own values, background and culture." 

Wilson s tated that the basic premises under 
which a man teaches are molded by the values 
of his particular society and "once the teacher's 
basic premises are recognized by the students, the 
teacher may build his course on these foundations." 

• • • • 
Commenting on this subject, Professor E. Harris 

Harbson said that ··over a large part of the world, 
objectively has been given up as an ideal and 
scorned as a kind of cowardice." H e believes in 
striving for objectivity, but claims that we can 
never reach it. He goes on to say that "whenever 
a person thinks he has obtained complete ob
jectivity, he is in a dangerous frame of mind." .. • • 

An Associated Press reporter recently asked 
girls at ~lercy College, Detroit, why so many stu
dents cheat during examinations and what could 
be done about it. Lack of preparation was the 
most frequently named reason for cheating. Others 
in order of their frequency were fear of failure, 
lack of sel! confidence, desire to keep a n average 
and teachers' overemphasis on grades. The girls 
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A well-known man about campus has put forth 
quite a theory in his Milton class. Students re
port that they are being indoctrina ted in t he belief 
that witches do exist. Their professor has spent 
two class pe riods trying to convince the Miltonites 
that witches and their broomsticks are not hallucin

ations. Sounds subversive . . . 
You never know when an emergency is brewing. 

A student stopped Mr. Fillmore the other day to 
ask about having a fuse replaced in her room and 
noticed that he kept backing away from her as 
they talked. Finally he broke into a trot, explain
ing, "You'll have to excuse me, but one of the 
faculty is locked in her room." And brandishing 

a large screw driver, our hero ran oJT. 
From the looks of las t week's menu Mong,)! 

soup, Hawaiian casserole and French fried potato 
puffs- we must have a U.N. delegate some whcr<' 

in the kitchen. 
Remark of the week . . . One of the freshman 

who was lucky enough to get into White House 
for next year is really showing enthusiasm ahout 
the whole thing. When asked why she cut bangs 
recently, she replied, "Well, there has to be a 

Mamie in the White House." ... 

whistles. A very unpleasant sound they 
make, too. If you're the type that says, "I 
was so embarrassed!" you'd better steer clear 
of police whistles. No danger, you say? Hold 
on just a minute. Is that your foot on the 
newly-seeded lawn, trying to get by the mail 
crowd outside the Ad building"? Are you in 
the habit of cutting your corners short, so 
that you can get to chapel in the morning'? 
Are you a short cut fiend in general "? lf you 
answer yes to any or all, you're in danger of 
the whistle. They're out in full force this 
spring, and those who wield them have excel
lent eyes and pretty good lungs. It's fun to 
watch someone get caught; it's not so funn y 
when yours is the foot on the grass. Neutral 
terr itor y, and a good observation point, is any 
sidewalk. There are plenty of them. 

Inquiring Reporter 

What do you think w ould be the advantages or 

tlisadvantages of a five day week'! 

"When you want to go away for a weekend, you 
wouldn't have to take as many cuts; it wou ld be 
better for everyone all around and espt'cially for 
those taking long weekends." Nancy Castro '55 

"I would rather have a one hour class every other 
day, as it is now, instead of doubling up on classes 
during the week." -Patricia Klumpp '55 

"I'm not in favor of it; the week would be too 
crowded and since most people don' t go away eve1·y 
weekend, there would be nothing for "on campus" 
girls to do Saturday and Sunday." 

- Joan Anderson '54 

"I'd love it." - Morissa Basseches '55 

"It would be too cramped a week to get every-
thing in." - Georgia Smith '53 

"I don't mind having Saturday classes ancl the 
work would seem much heavier with only a five 
day week." - Lydia Dubbledec '53 

"I don't sec how we could possibly have it be
cause it would make the work more concentrated 
and the three hours of classes would be divided 
up unevenly during those five days; however, it 
would make the weekends longer." 

- Betty Summers '55 

(Continued on Page 4) 

suggested an honor system as a remedy to the 
s ituation, but not the type of honor system which 

included student informers. 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 

Administration vs. M cCarthy 
by Ro1mline Ray 

In President Eisenhower's State 
of the Union Message, the Presi
dent said that he wanted the 
L'xecutive branch to handle the 
Administration's loyalty program 
wi thout congressional supervis ion, 
and that t he Administration was 
going to revise the old federal 
loyalty and securi ty system. 

It was disclosed that the Presi
dent would issue an executive or
der setting up a new program. 
During the Truma n Administra
tion a federal employee could be 
dismissed if there was ··reasonable 
doubt'" about his loyalty to the 
government or if he was considered 
a security risk. The s teps in the 
loyalty and security checks of fed
eral employees were: first, an in
vestigation by the F.B.I. in loyalty 
cases or by the stafI of the depart
ment concerned in security cases; 
second, a review of the investiga
tion by a departmental Loyalty 
and Security Board; third, a r e
view by the head of the department 
who could reverse the Board's de
cisions; fourth, in loyalty cases, a 
r eview by the Civi l Service Com
mission's Loyalty Review Board. 
It is said that under the new pro
gram an employee will be judged 
as to whether security will be 
safeguarded if he is employed. 
Firs t, the F.B.I. will investigate; 
Sl'cond, a departmental security 
officer will c•valuate the known in
formation; third, there will be a 
hearing by a three man board 
chosen by the head of the depart
ment ( no employee of the depart
ment involved can serve) ; and the 
final decision wi ll rest with thc> 
ht'ad of the department. 

Eisenhower has not issued an 
order to establish the new program. 
There have been objections to the 
nature of the three man hearing 
board and to the abolition of the 
Loyalty Review Board, but the 
main obstacle in the way of launch
ing the new policy has been Sen
ator McCarthy, chairman of the 
Senate permanent investigating 
committe>e. McCarthy's search of 
alleged Communis ts in the State 

Department has not bC'C'n relaxed 
since the Republican administra
tion came to po\\-er. After the 
President expressed the desire to 
bring t he loyalty program under 
the executive branch, McCarthy 
asserted that Congress had juris
diction over the anti-Communist 
fight, ancl he bPgan an invcstig'.t
tion of Communist infiuencc ll1 

the Voice of America. Three times 
in one week he forced the State 
Department to reverse their pro
cedures. The dl'partment issued 
an order that the Voice' could not 
use, in its information and propa
ganda programs, writings of anY 
author accust•d of being a Com· 
munist or pro-Communist. Such 
writings in casrs where' Commun
ists had said something helpful to 
this country's objPclives were per
mitted in the past. Second, the 
State Department cancelled an 
order that lasted for two clays 
a uthorizing employees to refuse to 
talk, if they chose, in the presl'nce 
of the Senator. Thirdly, the de· 
partment yielded to McCarthy and 
re-instated a dPpartment securitY 
agent. 

As the investigations wrnt 
ahead, speculation began on the 
stand that the> Administration 
would take on McCarthy's hear
ings. The President was noncom· 
mittal in his press conferPncc, but 
the Secretary of State gaVl' notice> 
that the Republican J\dministra· 
tion would not inlel"fere with 
McCarthy now, but that thCY 
would reserve the right to do so 
in the future. Sharp criticisrll 
arose throughout the nation. Srn· 
a tor McCarthy had made it clear 
to State Departmrnt omcials that 
they would be unwise' to refuse 
information to his agpnts and take 
disciplinary action against an) 
employee who had coopl'l·atl'd with 
him. H e was also givL'n an un· 
exampled ent n•e into the woridngs 
of the State DC'partment. Tht' 
criticism was not aimrd at tht' 
Congress·s right to investigatl', but 
at Senator McCarthy's mc•thocls 
and power. 

(Continued on Page '1) 
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Psyche Holds Panel 
On Famous Forgers 

In Literary History 
On last Tuesday, March 24, 

Psychr sponsored a panel discus
sion on "Literary Forgeries," at 
Which time several famous cases 
of history were discussed by stu
dents. The purpose of this type of 
meeting, explained Mary Mauritz, 
President, was to get aw&!' from 
the accent on contemporary litcr
aturr in the Psyche meetings. 

The first forgery discussed was 
the case of James MacPherson and 
his "translation" of the Qc;srnn 
Paprrs. Carol Wcymuller '53, prr
St•ntC'cl the talk. MacPherson sup
POSC'dly translated these papers 
from thl' Gaelic. Dr. Johnson was 
onp of the first to ctisputc t he 
Papprs' authl'nticity. 

ThrsC' "translations" haa grC'<lt 
influence in Germany, wherl' tht'Y 
"kindled the romantic spirit." Mac
l'hrrson invcntrd his characters 
and also the Gaelic idioms. 

Thl' Rowley Papers, written by 
Thomas Chatterton, were dis
cussC'd by Nancy King '54. She 
b('gan by giving historical back
i.:round of the time and the facts 
of Chatterton's early life which 
had infl uence upon his later works. 
Manuscripts were found in his 
home town, Bristol, from which 
he drew material for his poems and 
Other types of literature. Dying 
at the age of 18 by his own hand, 
he had found refuge a ll his li fe in 
the fictional dream world of 
Thomas Ro\~lcy, Nancy pointcct 
out. 

Sue Horn '54, next told of a 
l'C'al forger, Wil liam I reland, who 
Wrotr plays which he passed oIT as 
unctiscoverC'ct works of S hake
speare'. Wanting to gain his 
fatht•r·s admiration, ht• "cliscov
<'rNJ' ' a S hakrspearPan manuscript. 
lit• hacl at this timt\ said Sue, no 
intention of committing a public 
fraud. His fa ther was ovrr joyrd. 
so Ireland kept producing one aft t•r 
another of the manuscr ipts. 

lt·t•land t hen dn•w a pictu re of 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Magazines Sandwiches 

Sully's 
West Mein StrHt 

Fountain Ice Cream 

Bibeau It's 
Pharmacy 
33 Park St., Attleboro 

Marty's 

Wheaton, Britain Argue 
U.S. College Education 

by Jane Evans '54 
NSA, in collaboration with IRC, 

posed the question "Do American 
Colleges Educate?" on March 24. 
In defense of the American college 
system, Pat Keegan '53, com
menced the debate by stating in
tegrity, maturity, self reliance and 
open mindedness as some charac
teristics of t he American ideal in 
education mentioned, the inten
tion being one of developing the 
individual as a whole rather t han 
a specialized technician. 

Mr. Bernard Crick, a graduate 
from the University College in Lon
don now a t tending H arvard, stated 
t hat he was in f ull agreement with 
t his ideal. However, in th is ex
pensive scale of learning there is 
a profound proliferation of courses. 
For example, courses dealing with 
home economics are given equal 
value with courses dealing with the 
economics to t he exten t that the 
American public no longer differ
entiates between the degrees there
by given. In view of t his opini_on 
he stressed t hC' importance of in

dividual leisure in the sense of in
dividual study over the poin t sys
tem whereby students have numer
ous examinations and quizzes. 

I n the defense of American ed11-
cation Ann Bollman '54 presen ted 
her di~agrcemcn ts with the previ
ous speaker. In our democratic 
t radition of educating the greatest 
number, she fel t that the point 
system was a necessary e lement, 
because it is necessary to give :-c
wards to those who have not 
reached the point of sheer intel
lectual cur iosi ty. She took issue 
with Mr. Crick on the poin t of 
technological education, which she 
considerC'd a necessity in the tech
nological makeup of th<' na tion. 

T ht' concluding speaker was Mr . 
Gordon Lewis, a graduate of Ox
ford, spoke on t he a larming dis
crepancy between the number at_
t0nding colleges and stale u111-
vcrsiti0s and the number becoming 
educat rd persons. He poin ted out 

( Cont inued on Page 4) 

ISl"RAN DI 
-1 TAUNTON J-~--------Starling March 29: 

"ONE GIRL'S CONFESSION" 
and 

"PROBLEM GIRLS" 
Coming April I: 

"THE MIRACLE OF 

OUR LADY OF FATIMA" 

Flynn's Hardware 
A Complete Hardware and 

Housewares Store 
13-17 Ban~ St. Tel. 1-1112 

Attleboro FrH Delivery 

For Your Room . • 

• Chairs 

• Shag Rugs 

• Table and Desk Lamps 

• Hassocks and Chests 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Mein St. 

"Serving Wheaton for 54 Years" 

FREE DELIVERY 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS" 

Musical Concert Was 
Offered By W·heaton 

Students, March 25 
On Wednesday, March 25, a 

musical program was prescntect by 

Wheaton students over WARA. 

The vocalists were Betsy Brazil , 
'56 and Betty Drane '54. Betsy 

sang, "O Sleep, W hy Dost T hou 
Leave Me?" by Handel and "0 
Cessate di P iagarmi" by Scarlatti. 
Betty offered the following selec

tions: "Heiden Roslein" by Sch u
bert and "Die Lotos Blume," com

posed by Schumann. 
Pianists included: Carla Massey 

'56, who played First Arabesque by 
Debussey; Polly Hopkins '55, who 

contributed Ibert's The Little 

White Donke1J; Lydia Dubbeldc 
and Dia na Ross, both '53, who 

played Chopin's Cherzo in C # 
Minor and Malaguena, respectively. 

Miss Margaret Clark, head of t he 

Publicity Bureau, also announced 

plans for a German, F rench, Span
ish and Italian program to be 
given over WARA by t he W hims, 
April 22. A program presented 

by t he students of the m usic de
partment on April 29, will be the 

last broadcast of the year . 

0 

Brown Lads Play Roi~ 
In DA Spring Comedy 

The only male parts in t he DA 

play "Blithe Spirit" arc t hose of 
Charles, to be played by Dave 

Robinson '53, and Dr. Br adman, 
played by V. Lee Norwood '53, both 
of Brown. Dave is from Barring
ton, Rhode Island a nd is a n Art
History m ajor. He has had num
rrous roles in productions before, 
but nothing in the lead role. After 
college, he wants to go to Navy 
Fligh t school a nd is now in t he 
NROTC. 

Lee is an Economics major and 
comt's from Lima, Ohio. H e has 
done a lot of act ing before a nct 
is a veteran of two previous W hea
ton plays. Also a mem ber of the 
NROTC, he plans on the Navy 
after college, bu t eventually hopes 
to 0ntcr the brokerage business. 

Pratt's Store 

The Laure Shoppe 
E1clu,ive But Not Expen,ive 

Dresses, Coats 
Hosiery, Lingerie 
3 Perk St., Attleboro 

James H. McManus 
4 T eunton GrHn 

T aunton's Favorite 
Ice Cream Restaurant 

When in Attleboro, Lunch at 

Heagney's 
At the Post Office end 

At the Union Theater 

Mr. Gordon Hall Analyzes 
Extreme Pressure Groups 

On Weclnesday evening, :March 18, :i\.Ir. Gordon Hall spoke 
for Inter-Race Inter-Faith and NSA in Yellow Parlor. ?1Ir. 
Hall works independently and analyzes the extreme pressure 
groups in the U. S. which act as an organized bigotry under 
the guise of attacking communism in the interest of patriotic 
citizens. 

Mr . Hall based his talk on a series of pamphlets that 
have been circulated by these various propaganda organiza
tions. The first booklet he discussed was the "Xational Eco
nomic Council Letter," issued bi-monthly. It operates under 
the theor y that it is an economic guardian of the citizens, 
said l\Ir. Hall. 

Its main purpose is to expose 
thr U. N. as a Jewish-communist 
plot against the United States. It 
also attacks the public schools and 
supports a man in Congress to 
lobby for their economic interests. 
"Headlines" is a monthly publica
tion of an educational league which 
fought the Eisenhower campaign 
as one that was merely a commun
ist movement. Joseph Camp has 
been the leader for several years. 
"Common Sense" is a magazine 
edited by M. K. Hart in the vicinity 
of Union, New JerS<'), and claims 
t o be fighting communism. It 
has referred to tht' U. N. as a 
"den of Red spies," and to broth
erhood as a ··Jew trap for Chris
tianity." One magazine is '"The 
Cross and The Flag," headed by 
Gerald K. Smith. Mr. Hall stated 
that Smith operates under the 
guise of having a Christian Nation
alist crusade, but in truth is a 
very strong anti-Jewish advocate. 
T he ten guiding principles of the 
magazine may be found inside and 
arc t he epitome of racial preju
dice. Through other magazint>s 
a nd pamphle ts such as "The Na
tional Council of Amt•rican Edu
cation," headed by Alan Zoll, lhr 
"National Renaissance Bulletin," 
t he "Educational Guardian," '"Tht> 
American Council of Christian 
Layman," and the "American Na
t ionalist," such agitators have bet'n 
spreading lh<.'ir propaganda fairly 
successfully in the U. S., said Mr. 
Hall. He added that they accuse 
innocent people, and certain fac
t ions move into a community and 
scare the school board into dis
missing capable teachers on the 
grounds of communism and other 
fa lsi t ies, as was illustrated by the 
Willard Goslin case in Pasadena; 
they arc a highly skilled and 
efficient pressure organization. 
"Many of t h0sc dcmai::ogucs have 
criminal or other equally shacty 
records," Mr. Hall pointed out. 
The "National Rt'naissancc Bulle
tin" is the only circulatory that 
doC's not cloak its a ims, and states 
openly that it is a "fascist publi
cation." As Mr. Hall pointed out, 
the t hing we must wake up to is 
the hysteria and emotiona l involve
men t tha t these people bring about 
without due causr. However, 

Complimenh of 

Paradise Sweet Shop 
end 

Restaurant 
Main Street, Taunton 

Norton Center Garage 
Notion, Mau., Phone Norton 119 

Tydol gas, Veedol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, 

and Car Washing 

there is a fair number of Ameri
cans who realiz0 tht'sc forc<.'s, de
spite the fact that llwy hm·c fur
thered their projects wht•n prom

inent national organizations have 
supportC'd them, such as the D.A.R. 

and the Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and there are still those Americans 

who rely on reason above all. Yet, 
said Mr. Hall, \\ e must realize 
that these movcmt•nts arc "all 

things to all m0n," that their 
cloak to approach the business
men is logically not an anti
Semitic one, but an economic one; 
that their strategy is clever and 
well-planned, as obserVC'd by care
ful interpretation of the datC' and 

subject matter. Many of the edi
tors arc in sympathy with one 
another, and the attacks upon the 

U. N . appear in close sequence, :'\Ir. 
Hall remarked. 

Mr. Hall concluded his talk by 
reminding tht> auclicnct• how far 

fear can pcnt>trat<' lht> prejudiced 
and ignorant, and that what we 

must rt•mcmber is that the only 

r1l't n'sult of hysll•ria is mob 

\ iolence, which has been thr re
sult time and again. 

,\ lively discussion period fol

lowecl ::\1r. Halrs talk, in which 
he tried lo answer some questions 
on how to stop the propagandists. 
It was the general agrcl'ment that 
legal action would be costly, 

lengthy and in the long run, rela
tively incfTccli\'e. ::\lorcoH•r, we 
nced an alert public which can 
easily distinguish bctwe0n sufficient 
e\ idcncc and irrclatecl propaganda. 
By sending a card to :'\Ir. Hall at 
102 Gaincsborough Street, Boston, 
one may obtain samplcs of the 
litcratur0 that he discussed. 

CLUB CUES 

IRC 
A ScirncP Club met>ting for 

mPmbers onl) will ht' held on 
Thursday, April 16, at 4 :30 p.m. 
in Yellow Parlor. There will be 
no spcakC'r this timt>, as it is an 
l'lcction meeting to appoint a 
Prl'siclcnt and SccrC'tary-Trcasurcr 
for next year. 

0 
Science Club 

Collegiately Correct . . . 

On Tuesday, April 7, IRC will 
hold a meeting at i :15 p.m. in Yel
low Parlor, Sally Smith '53, presi
dent, has announced, Ann Bollman 
and Ruth Ostcrhaus will speak on 
the Connecticut Confl·rC'nct', which 
they attended on ::\1arch 13 and 14, 
at Connecticut College, New Lon
don, Connecticut. The conference 
was on '"The U.X. in Action," and 
it was keynoted by Professor Berle 
of Columbia Uni\'crsit \'. 

For: Cocktails 
For: Dancing 

Cotillion Room 
Taunton's Most Luxurious 

Cocktail Lounge 

After the report a ·general dis
cussion will be held by the club. 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Mein St., Men1field , Men . 

Cut Flowers-Corsages 
Tel. Men, . 1064 Norton Delivery 

Flowers T elegre phed Anywhere 
Cell Collect from W heeton 

m 
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ELECTIONS 

BEST IN BOSTON 
AND 

tor Moore at the 48th Street 
Theatre. 

Pal Joey: For four more weeks 
at the Broadhurst Theatre. The 

, cry successful Rodgers and Hart 
production. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

comes from Washington, D. C. 

Ann was freshman representative 
to Honor Board, sophomore repre

sen tativc to Honor Board, editor of 
Nike, a member of Tritons, and 

the IRC Scholar for this summer. 

Hailing from Portmouth, New 
Hampshire, Gail has been in Choir, 

a freshman representative to Hon
or Board, a member of the Ro
mance Language Club and the 
Country Dance Group. 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 

(Continued from Page 2) 

If the Administration does not 
check McCarthy, no one will. H<' 

has reached his power in a per

f cctly ordinary way, against which 

thcl'c can be no logical Senate 

challenge. There is no effective 

Senate way, short of cutting off 

his funds, to halt McCarthy's 
power. This would be a sharp 
\"iolation of Senate tradition which 

gives its members the utmost free

dom. McCarthy is scrutinizing the 
Administration of the President 
and not that of the Senate or 

Congn'ss. Eisenhower doc-s not 
owe anything to McCarthy and he 

made- it clear in his Presidcntal 
campaign that he is not one of his 

admirers. Therefore, the Pl'csi

clc-nt shou ld discontinue such in

tensive cooperation between the 

Administration and McCarthy's 

committee. It is important that 

Communists arC' kept out of thc
FPderal employ, but an c-ffective 

and a far IC'ss harmful investiga
tion can and should be made by 
the <'X<'cutivc branch. 

NEW YORK 

Theatre: 
I Am ct Camera: At the Wilbur 

for a limited engagement. Play by 
John Van Dru ten and starring Julie 
Harris. All about an expatriate 
English girl pursuing an elusive 
rainbow, set in pre-World War II 
Berlin. 

Pic11ic: At the Music Box 

Theatre, play by William Inge. 

South Pacific: Still the leading 
musical on Broadway, starring 

Martha Wright and George Britton 
at the Majc-stic Theatre. 

The Fourposter: Jose Ferrer's 
comedy production starring Jessica 
Tandy and Hume Cronyn. This is 
its final week. 

S/(1/ag 17: Continuing until April 
4 at the Colonial. Set in a German 
prisoner of \-1.'ar camp, it's an ex
citing comc-cly drama starring 
George Tobias and Douglas Wat
son. 

Coming after \'a<.'ation: 
A11 Evening 1cith Will Shal.:e-

1;pcare: With John Lund, Basil 
Rathbone, Eva Le Gallicnnc, Faye 
Emerson, Margaret Webster, and 
Vil.'cca Lindfors. A program of 
sccm•s from Shakespeare's plays. 

The Childre11's Hour: Starring 
Patricia Neal and Kim Hunter in 

Lillian Hellman's drama. At the 
Coronet. 

The King and I: Rodgers and 
Hammerstein hit, starring Yul 

Brynner. At St. Jamc-s Theatre. 

The Loi·e of Four Colo11els: At 

the Sam S. Shubert Theatre until 
April 20, then moving to the Broad

hurst. Starring Rex Harrison and 

Lilli Palmer in the leading roles. 

The Set'en Year Itch: With T om 
Ewell and Vanessa Brown, a 

comedy at the Fulton Theatre. 

The house chairmen han• also 

been busy these past two or three 
years. Betsy Waters has been o"
tivc in sports, an AA representa
tive for her dorm, and assistant 
house chairman in Chapin this 
year. Being secretary of the jun

ior class, and secretary-treasurer 
of IRC have kept Nancy King 
busy. Paula DiGrazia was in 

charge of photography for Nike 

this year, and is the trc-asurcr of 
Psyche. 

JI.Ia.w11u·rwlc: A new comccly with 
Vl•ronica Lake and Charles Kor\"in, 
opening April 13 for a tv,o-wcek 
run. At the Plymouth Theater. 

Can1iral in Flan<lern: At the 
Shubc-rt, starting around April 27. 
A new musical comedy. 

JI.I e awl Juliet: Rodgers and 
Hammerstein v,ith their new 
musical comedy, dealing with 
modern back stage life. At the 
Shubert on May 11, for a two or 
three-week run. 

Victor Borge: Concert i11 Comedy 
by this popular star, at the Ply
mouth on May 11 for a week's 
('ngagemc:nt. 

~ktropoliton Opera: April 20 
opening for its annual week of 
opera at the- Boston Opera HousC', 
including all the old favorites. 

BEST IN NEW YOUK 
Theatre: 

Summer w11l Smoke: Tennessee 
William's play, at the CirclP in thP 
Square. 

Room Sen·iec: Starring John 
Randolph at the Playhouse Theatre. 

The Fourpo8ler: Comedy of the 
first degree, ·starring Syll.'ia Sidney 
and Romney Brent at thP Golden 
Theatre. 

Danny Kaye: At RKO Palace 
for the next fivt• wee-ks. This 
popular comedian with his all-star 
international show. 

The Jl.10011 is Blue: Donald Cook, 
Biff .:\1cGuirc and Janet Biley at 
Henry .:\1illcr's Theatre. 

Gays and Dolls: Drama critic's 
prize musical, playing at the •16th 
Street Thc-atre. 

John Bro1n1's Body: Starring 
Ty ronc Power, Judith Anderson, 
and Raymond Massey, in a "differ
ent" proudction. 
On BorrotrC<l Time: Starring Vic-

Durand 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Across from the Movies 
C andies and Ice Cream 

19 Taunton G rH n 

Ashley Drug 
Attleboro 

The Tww of the Cuckoo: At the 
Empire Theatre, one of the season's 
best. Starring Shirley Booth. 

Faith Weden is assistant house 
chairman in Metcalf th is year. She 

also is a member of Choir and 
Psyche. Another assistant house 
chairman this year is Judy Cook. 

She is head of school projects in 
the CA cabinet, and a member of 

the Romance Lan~uages Club and 
Psyche. The junior house chair

man in Everett t his year, Helen 
Marsh is also active in sports. 

Wi.\h You Were Here: Musical 
comedy at the Imperial Theatre. 

Wonderful To1c11: Rosalind Rus
sPII starring in a musical comedy 
at the Winter Garden Theatre. 

0 
FOUNDERS' DAY 

(Continued from Page 1) 

dinner and must be- purchased bc
f orC' April 18. 

The c-vents for the afternoon 
have bcc-n carefully space-cl so rach 
one can be attended by all those 
interestc-d. The DA play, "Blithe 
Spirit," is to be prcsc-ntc-d in thr 
evening and there wi ll be a n arl
vance sale of tickets. Anne re
ported, "All students will receive 
envl'lopcs containing tickets for 
the othc-r events which parents 
may wish to attend. These will be 
essential for admission. Following 
the play there will be entertain
ment in Plimpton which promises 
to be outstanding." Sunday church 
and after dinner coffee (with a 
harp for atmosphere) should not 
be overlooked, Anne emphasizes. 

"This is it t he Bird's Eye View, 
so let's make it a good one. It 
is a wonderfu l opportunity to show 
our pride in Wheaton and also to 
pro\·c- to our parents that the roar
ing 20's have- nothing on us. And 
I know we can do it," Anne con
cluded. 

Buy Your Snach At 

Alger's Market 
a cross from the 

LIHle Theater 

The Loft 
NORTON 

D'Anne McHenry is Publicity 

Chairman for CA, was secretary of 

her class last year, and active in 
sports. Virginia Brennan has been 

busy and will continue to be in the 

music field. She is a member of 
the Wheatones, Choir, NSA, IRC, 
wrote m usic for this year's Vodvil 
and is chairman of music for May 

Day. Sally Moore is treasllt'er of 

the junior class, secretary-t1·easu
rer of Tritons, conference chair

man for I RC, and active in sports. 

--0--

IRC 

(Con tinued from Page 3) 

the fallibil ity of students who be

lieve themselves educated because 

they have attended numc-rous IC'c
turcs, passed numerous exams and 
recc-ivcd a degree. Because the 

American system believes in cdu

ca ting the masses it clops not 

nc-ccssarily have to forget the pur

pose of education for th(' aristo
c1·atic potentia l He- would say 

that this is a probl!'m in tlw 
spiritual structure of ,\m<'rican 
education. 

Bill's 

Jobs with a future 
Bvcry year hundreds of colleac airls use Gibbs aeere
tarial trainina to iret the riaht job and a11ure quick 
promotion. 

Special Course !or Colleae Women. Five-echool per
sonal placement service. Write Colleae Dean !or "Grnos 
GIRLS AT WORK." 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
BOSTON 16, 90 Mulborou&h Strttl NEW YORK 17 230 l'lrk Avenue 
CHICAGO II, 51 E. ~':l'N~~~t~ J. 3/~:!~~"f.~e~ lS5 Ancell Street 
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PSYCHE 

(Continued from Page 3) 

Shakcspcal'c, suppo!K'dly drawn by 
the Bard himself, and composed a 
IC'lt('r to go with it. Ire land's 
Waterloo came when he tried to 
pass off a play as one- of Shake
spc-arc-'s. It was so poor, said Sue, 
that people would simply not 
Cr(•dit it. Ile- la ter published a 
book in which he- aclmi t tc-d all his 
forgpriC's. 

Miss Katherim' Bul'ton, pro
fessor of English, contributed a 
piece' abou t a modem forgery. 
During thr last war the 500th 
annivc•rsary of printing occurred. 
Publishing houses had planned lo 
CPlebratc this, but only one New 
York publishing house did any
thing about it. The publishers 
resu1Trct(•d what were called 
"original woodblocks from the 
Gutenberg Press." They had sup
posC'dly bc-c-n brought by a refugee 
from Europe. The reason for this 
forgery, admitted later, was to se-c
how many crit ics could be fooled. 
The rnason given as a feas ible one 
for the 18th century forger ies was 
the respect of that time fol' the 
pr intC'd word. 

Checker Taxi 
Taunton 2-253 I 

Special Ra tes on Long Distances 

"C O U N S E LO R S. Me n & 
W ome n, over 19, for rositions 
in fin e co-educationa camp, 
Ridgefield, C onn. 65 miles from 
New York City. Athletics, G e n
era l, Waterfront, Archery, 
Rifle ry, Fe ncing , Group Heads, 
Working Couples. Write for 
Application, C amp Adventure, 
245 McKinley Ave., Ne w 
Haven, C onn., OR call Wm. V. 
Dworski for interview in New 
York City, April I st thru 4th, 
2 to 5 p.m. daily, Hotel Roger 
Smith , Lexington Ave. at E. 47th 
Street ." 

INQUIRING REPORTER 

(Continued from Page 2) 

"There is no advantage to it, es
pecially since it would make more 
classes during the week and longer 
hours." Barbai·a Carnwath '54 

"I think it's a good idea; I should 
l ike to sec longe1· classes during 
the week." 

-Marilyn Holdsworth '53 

"It's not a good idea because 
the week would be too crowded 
and there would be less time for 
extra-cu1-ricular activities. These 
would have to be cut down." 

Nancie Cousins '53 

"It's a fine idea; by having daily 
concentl'ated study, it would en
able us to take more weekends." 

Joan Pillsbury '54 and 
Alice Russell '54 

"We'd just as soon go to classes 
on Saturday when wc-'re on camp· 
us. A five day week would make 
it too crowded and there would 
be too many class schc-dulc con· 
flicts. There would be no inccn· 
live to study Friday night if there 
were no Saturday classes, although 
it would mean no Saturday cuts 
would be taken; however, often 
girls wou ld waste a whole weekend 
on campus by doing nothing." 

Pamela Jewett '56 and 
E. J. Ward '56 

H ONOHA HY T l.;Al\1S 

At the May Day Sports Mel'l
ing on Monday, March 23, hon
orary teams for bask<'tball and 
badminton w <' r <' announced. 
Those on the Honorary Bad· 
min ton t('am W<'l '(': C. Abl'ams, 
J. Woodworth, SPn•na Savage, 
Sock Poh Tan and Sock Yan 
Tan. On tlw baskC't ball honor
ary tPam W(•re: A. Gunch·y, S. 
Zitzman, N. Rock<•fdl!'r, J. 
Walkp1·, J . Chapman, E. Whit
man, B. Knapp, P. Burlt•y, R. 
Millc•1·, G. Chmchill and P. 
Sht'ITi ll. Congrntulations all! 

Wheaton Inn 
Ad jacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM- 5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banq uet " 
Socia Fountain 

Open 12 Noon to 7:30 PM 

Both Closed Monday, 

CABOT'S 
JUST A RRIVED 

Bobby 
Sterling 

Gold Plated 

Gold Filled 

Pins 
$1.50 
$2.00 
$2.00 

14K gold 8-18 

MAIL ORDERS 
filled promptly 

WRITE 

Cabot- Hendrie 

J eweferJ 
90 Central St. 

W ellesley, Mass. 

aj;'uunton 1Jnn 
Gondola Club 

On Lake Sabbatia 

Serving Fine Italian Food 

ELGIN WATCHES 

OSCAR'S 

Watch-Clock Repairing 

Pearls and Beads Restrung 

Have A 

Good Time! 
Wheaton College 

Bookstore 

Your Favorite Dining Place 

The Famous 
H erring Run Restaurant 

Phone 4-767'4 Ta unton, Men 

"PIZZA" 

109'4 Bay StrHt, Taunton 

Taunton '4-1764 

VI SIT OUR NEW LOUNGE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Oscar A. Desrosiers 59'1'2 Par~ St. 

Room IS, Ashley Bldg. Attleboro 

Alterations - Watch Repair 

(All work done on premises) 

The Specialty Shoppe 
Ruth Bigart Norma n Bigart 

Wheaton Plaques 

Now available 




